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Pharmacist role

Apply Now

Company: Prospect Health

Location: London

Category: healthcare-practitioners-and-technical

Key Duties

Looking for someone mainly to provide support, as a Pharmacist who focuses on services and

providing an excellent level of care to the local community. 

These are as follows:

Dispensing of NHS and Private prescriptionsFree Emergency Hormonal Contraception (EHC-

the morning after pill) to any age from 16 years subject to a face to face consultation (NHS

Service).Pharmacy First Minor Ailments Service (Free consultation and supply of Over-The-

Counter medicines under the NHS subject to exemption from NHS prescription charges

(NHS Service)).New Medicines Service (A service to help patients with newly prescribed

medicines for certain conditions such as: Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis / Emphysema,

Diabetes, High blood pressure and medicines to control Blood clots (NHS

Service)).Medicines Use Review Service (Annual review with the patients of their regular

medicines) (NHS Service)Flu & Meningitis ACWY Vaccination Services (subject to inclusion

criteria) (NHS & Private)NUMSAS (NHS Urgent Medicine Supply Advanced Service)

(Assisting patients who run out of their repeat medicines via the NHS 111 service).Travel

Clinic (Malaria prophylaxis and Travel Vaccinations provided to those travelling abroad

(Private Service)).Healthy Start Vitamins for expectant mothers and up to 1 year after birth and

to children up to the age of 4 (NHS Service)).

Package and Benefits

£25per hourMonday to Friday working 09:00-17:304 weeks holiday plus bank

holidaysCompany benefits
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Key Skills, Qualifications and Client Requirements

Qualified Pharmacist Registered with the GPHC Service driven Working as part of a team

Priority to help and support the community
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